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4. th. lIC.t laportant na' into tion r.o.had troa Ca~~.

Hugh••-Hall.tt r.lata. to the oont.r.no. on the op tioo held
by th. Sri t1lh PriM n1lt r att.r hi. r.turn trOD hi. Y18i 1.
to th. Unit14 Statu in lun. 1942. I 18 highly probable that
no writt.n intormation will .ver b. ayailab.le oono.rn1Ilg th1a
cont.reno.

l
but Capt. Hu .-naUnt'. evid.noe (App" oJ".

pera. 9-ll 18 that ot • peraon who w.. pr.a.nt. a .tat....nt
provl •• the b.ckground tor the ob••rvation .ad. by • Churohill
in .rUeaent on 8 pI,:

I par.onally regarded th. Di.ppe
••sault, to whioh I g.ye .,. IIDctlon,
.. an ind1epanllbl. pralain ry to
tull-.o • ope tlon••

(he la I, 9 Cep 421

Capt. 1Illgh..-!Iall.tt ..a lapre.aa4 by the dgour with whioh
Oan.ral Sir Alan Brook. (C.l.0.8.l argu.d at th1. oont.r.noe
that th. ope tl0D". quit•••aantlal it th. ult1a&t. inva.ion
ot 7rano.... to b.. a.rlou.ly con.id.red.

1. bi.. ort pra••nt. oertain furth.r intormation r.lating
to th. Dlapp. op.ration ot 19 Aug 42, and partioularly to th.
early planning ot that opuation. It abould be read in 000
Junotion with R.port Jlo. 153, dat14 22 r 46.

2. • .port 18 ba••d in the Min \lPOJl intoration obtain.d
troll Capt. 1. Rugh..-Hall.tt. O. " O••0., R.N•• Who in addition
to ••ning at Oi.ppe a. lianl Horo. e-nd.r p1ly14 • &0.1.
I1l11itioant and d18tingu1.had part in th. g.neral d .....lo_t
ot the li14 teobo1qu. in ooabinad operation. durin the rea.nt
.r. pt. R ••-Hall.~t .aned .uoo•••iy.ly a. ay.l Adyi••r

Co bina4 Operation. at CO.IlbinI4 Oper.tione H.adquartar., a.
Cc d.r or J'oro. "1" and a. ean10r naval plann.r at C C
(~hi.r or Statt pr•• Allia4 Co-.td.r). R. _. j>erbap.
lICre oona18tantl,. oonoBrne4 with the pl.nning or the Oi.pp.
op.ration than any other individual, &Il4 ... in a pertioularly
tavourable poai1.ion to know th. taot••

3. Attaoha4 a. Appendix "A" 18 a • ..,randwa or gen.ral
intormation r.o.iv.d verbally trca Capt. Hugh••-Uall.t~ in
oOIlll.otion with 'tho op.ration and alU.d .ubJ.ot.. Attaohod
a. Appendix "Il" 11 en extraot ot th. &lnut•• ot tha tir.t
1Il••Ung or loroa COllllllUlder. tor Oper.tion "10 n. Eft. h.ld on
21 Jul 42. Thi. we. oopi.d by tho pra.ent writer trolll a oopy
ot the &lnute. in Capt. R e.-Hall.tt'. po••••eion. It ••rv••
to .uppl..ent the planning dOOUlUlnt. attaoh.d to R.port No. 153
or .urr-eriza4 in eport No. 100. It .hould be nota4 that the
lIle.ting ot 21 Jul 42 .... aotuelly the ••oond •••tin ot lorc.
C d.rs. -an .arU.r one having tak.n plao. on 16 1u1 (Il.port
No. 100, perae U3 and 13 33). The .arll.r •••1. ,l>eviJul
taken plaoe batore the r.viv.d op.ration r.o.ived the approval
ot the Chl.t. ot tt coam1tt•• , we. pra.uaably oon.id.ra4
intoraal.

Op.ration "1UBIt
19 Aya 42.

Addit ona~ntorma~ion
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S. It .hould be not.d thel. Capt. HU8h..-Ball.tl;'. p.raollll1
••1d.no••upport. l;hat ot Brl al.r B.ad (R.port No. IS).
Appx "B") with r.t.ranoa to Capt. HUCh••-Ball.l;t'. 0.. part
ln tho r.rt.al ot tho op...al;lon. Capt. ll..-Ball.l;t _d.
t.h.....ntial .ugg..tlon (th. _thod by whioh tho op....tlon
oould ba re-mount.ad wi thouI; dengar 1;0 ••ou..l t.y), alt!loll«h U
app.ar. rraa hi. ..1dano. I;hat t.h••ugg••t.lon was ••rbal an4
not put. on paper.

6. It 18 ot int.ar.al; t.oo t.hal; the ertd8ll0. ot Capt. Hu&h••-
1Iall.t.t 18 in oo~l.t.a agr•••nl; with I;hat ot Oen.ral Cr......
on tha qu..Uon ot t.h. ohiet ....ponalbll1l;y tor tho orll1nal
ail1t.ary plenning. Cept. H .a-Hall.1;1; .1;810.. apeo1tloallJ'
tha t. the honl;al a t1;8ok on Dlapp. ..... inoluded at I;h. in.tano.
ot Can.ral Montgo_ry, than O.O.C.-in-C. uth ....t.ern Oo-..d.
Oen.ral Cr....r I;ouohed on t.hia ..t.t.r ln a per.onal let.toer
(OOo-in-C 6-9-8) 1;0 the pra.ent ..rU.r, dated 11 lun ..... in
which ha r.terred to hi. r_rlta mad. while brl.t1ng ottl0.r.
ot Headquartar. n ..at Canadian J...-, on 7 lun 44 (aee R.port
No. 128. Appx "D" (11 ) ) • Oen....l Crerar proo.eded:-

You will nol;. in 117 r ......k. t.hal; 1
reter to t.h. taotlcal oonoept.lon. held
"in high..t ......-nd and .I;att olrol..
in t.hia oount.1'y" at t.ha t. tta.. 1. I
t.hlnk 11; hlghly unde.lrabl. 1;0 b. mo...
ap.oltl0 tb••• day•• wh.n hiatory 1 •
...l1;1;en, 1t. should, I b.llo•• , be _a.
ol.ar thaI; I;h. bael0 l;aol;loal planning
tor I;h. DIIPPI op.ral;lon waa unaerl;aken
by lIontgo••ry (Arajr), lIounl;bal;l;en (.a"7)
and Lelgb-Kallo..y ( 1'). Roberts, then
0......ndln8 2 Osnadlan Dl.10100. worked
oul; I;llo d l;al1 plan. to.. I;ha employmant
ot ht. toro•• but tho basio plan to.. the
.Aray ... thot ot IIontcomary.

You will ..uaabar t.hal; tho or1c1nal
ope..atlon .... planned tor lun•• that
weat.h.r pre••nt.d It. belns oarrl84 out
and thaI; bato... 11; had b.an re.hed and
tinallJ' .x.oul;.d on 19 Aug, lion ry
waa appolnted 1;0 o,.",.od ot pl;h Jo1'II7 •

• n th0UCh thor. wa. nO ohane. in I;h.
IIon1;goMry plan ot lun. and that ot I;h.
op....tion aOI; 11y carried out - ao tar
a. I nan ber - (axo.pl; tha alS.Soatlon
ot the l'araohut.e troopa), 110 would ha.e
b.en quU. wrong to ha.,. brought hia neaa
Inl;o the oontro y whioh th.n aroa.,
and. I oon.la , 11. would atl11 ba quit.
wrong to do .0.

I .. not ...... wh.th... l;h1s point wa.
1;0000hed On in yOll1' allllO on DI!l'PB but. In
a.D¥ n.nt, I pa.. the abo.. on tor your
oonald.ratlon.

(O..lginal letl;... in po•••••lon
ot Oolonel C.P. o.y)

7. C.r1;8in other polnl;. ot lnt..r••1; will b. tount in
Appendlx "A". It .hould be noted in parUoular thaI; an
explanation 1. pro.lded (para 18) tor the inte"al ot halt
an hour ••paratl the tlank al.taok. traa I;he ..In hontal
at1;8ok. Th. rea.ona wera .xolu.l••ly na.,el. It 1. ot Int...e.t
alao to not. I;h. d.01ded ett.ol;. ot the op...al;lon on .ub••quanl;
Oeraan .11' aotl.1ty 0".1' I.b. Channel (para 21).
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IIIBCBLLANBOUS POIIlTS

8. a tollowing points ara extraoted trOll Tarioua dOOWllants
shown to tha 1I1'iter bT Capt. Ru&has-Hallatt.

(a) ._ s lAuons ot Dtappa

9. Capt. Hu/lbas-Ballatt sho..d tba writar a oop, ot tha
obunaUona de b, h1a at Lord 10111. llountbatten'. raquut.
on the C.0.8•• dratt ralating to "lAs.ons lAarn84 at Diappa".
818 .....rand • whioh 18 undated, oontains the r-.ark, "I lllIl
.trongl, oppoeed to tha _lopent ot orll1ser. in Channal
operations. ene aust use Hunt Cla.. dU,tro,en or Capital
Ship.. !lotbing in batwa n 18 SAte." 'rile writer ask84 Capt.
BU&bu-Ballett to .,.p11tT tb18. Be e~lain84 in ralll, that a
orll1ser otta • n""rl1 as larga a targat as a batUa.hill but
OllJlDot lIroduoa &DTth1Ds 11l<a tha sama __nt artaot and
18 ob II.Ora YUlnerabla. A battlaship is not onlT headl,
lIroteotad but oan oarr, a Tar, larse nuabar ot anti-airoratt
guna, lObiob oan ba a_nted bT additional Oer11lcona, ato.,
on epeolel ooca.lona.

10. In tha .ame doouaent Capt. BU&bas-Ballett takes
uoeption to tha stat_ent in tha C.O.B.Q. draft tbat "'rile
enemy were oTerpowered 1n tba air and were unable at an;y ti.e
to devolop .erious attaoks either again.t the troop. on land
or the ships and oraft at .aa". Capt. BU&be.-Hallett writes,
"For one period ot the operation the air attaoka wara
exoeedinglT serious and oertainl;y tar axoeeded in intansitT
anTthing I saw in the Norwegian Campaign."

11. Capt. HU&bas-Ballatt also .hows4 tha writer an undeted
dratt report to the O.C.O. by tha loroa Commandar. on la••ons
learned at Diappe. Thi. briet and pithT raport wa' naYar
aotuallT torwarded, although Capt. BUlhe.-Ballatt baa tor ottan
why. Tha point. _da are not nr, dittarant frolll tbo.a in tha
oftioiallT oirculeted "La..ona" , but tha following nota with
ra.paot to oOTaring fira i. of intara.t:

It 18 our opinion that a Capi tal Ship
oould baTa oparatad otf DIIPPI dur1nc
tha tirst hours ot day11ght without
undue rl8k, and oould probabl1 baTa
tll1'lled tha tida ot battle a.hora in
our reTOur.

Thi. paragrapb waa eTidantl, oontributed b, Oapt. RU&bas
Hallett hlmealt, as tha "Conolusions and Raooaaandations"
inoluded in tha langthy Raport ot tha !laval loroa Cc 'D4ar
lIb10h hs showad the writar (tbasa rao..-andations are not
inoluded in the printed Tera10n of his Raport) oontainad tha
..... pauaga.

12. Tbasa "Conoluaion. and Raoom.andation." al.o inolUded
tha following santenoe:

Altboup troa a lIural, .11itar, lIOint of
Tia. tha ra.ult. aohieTed wars dlaapllOint1n&.
and tha haaY1 oasualtia. su.tainad
ragrattable. it 1a oona1dared tbat tha
oparetion we. wall worth whila prodd84 it.
leuon. are oaratull, app1184 wIlan tha t1Jla
ooaa. to re-entar 7ranoa on a larga .oala.

'.
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Th••11II. elOOu.mllDt r-.rlta, ·th.r. 18 DO eloubt that taoti4&l
.urpri•• _ ••0hillTeel.

(b) Th. Laneling on Blu. Beaoh

1'. With r ••p.ot to op....tion. on Blu. Be.oh (••• R.port
Ifo. 101, COpt. 1lUgh••-Ball.tt intorlll8d the ...i t.r than an
.nqui..,., ot whioh DO r.port ... .....1' t01'W1'cleel ottioiallT,
we. h.lel oono.ning the lencl1ng th..... Th....i t.r ••w •
oopT ot thi. r.port. whioh w•••ign.el bT the Coe-."4ing
Ottio.r ot H.If.S. ·~••n !mrla. anel adelr•••eel to the 1I....al
loro. COllllll8nd.... Op.ratioD ·,roann·. It 18 dated 22 Aug 42.
It oont.i". the ....id.no. ot a Dumbar ot ottio.r. eommanl1ng
1.ncl1nl oratt, anel th.r• • 1'• ......1'.1 r.t.r.no•• to troop.
hanging back aDel baing reluotant to laDel. S.....1'al ottic.rs
t ••titT to thi. reluotano.; on the oth... hand on••aiel.
·Boat. war. olearacl i ...eliat.1T·. aDel tour oth.r ottio.r.
who.. taatUaon7 we. tu.n tog.th.r war. oontent to "T that
the .troop.' b.ha...iour we. ·good". On. i. lett with the
lapr•••ioD that th.r. w.r. d.tinit. in.tanc•• ot r.luotanc.
to land, bUt that thi••ttitud. app.areel onlT 1n c.rtain
cratt and we. a .aureellT ......,. tar t1'OlO uni........l.

14. h. r.port on thi. ·Into.....l qui..,.· inoidllDtall,.
throw. llght upon the tla•• and llllJlIl.r ot 1anding on Blu.
Beaoh. A report bJ'.U.ut•••C••• Cook. R.If.V.R•• ot H.W.S.
·~••D _ •• r ......1ta th.t the ••oond group ot oratt cl1d
not land on Blu. n.ach until 0'2, hour.. • r.port
prooeed., "In aotual taot thi. d.l.,. wee Dot d.trlaantial (010)
to the talt1nl ot the b.aoh b.o.u•• the tir.t tllaht lendeel
.ixt••n aiDut•• l.t••t 0,06·.

(C.P. Stao.,.) Colon.l,
Dir.otor H1ator14&l l!action
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• Op.rat.1011 .t O1.pp'. 19 Aua 42,
ed R ted lIatt'r••

1. I n.lted Capt. Buah..-Ball.tt, mo h nOW' C d1I1t:
Ottl0.r ot H.K.S. "V.mon". 011 H.II.8. "RlIII11ll••" 111
Port_llth Harllolll', .rl'1T111g .t 'llI1!.t 29 p 46. J:
d1l1ed nth Capt. Buah••-Ball.tt 011 tlle .hip. d lIoth
"-tora ud atter dlM.r h. tell...t. lel18th. t th.
Dl.pp. op....tloll. I al.pt on 1loard, aDd had .011. turth.r
OOllT.....t.1011 nth Capt.. H\l8h••-DaU.tt atter bralll<tut. H.
ha slT'" _ • n b... ot doo llt....1.t1l1 t.o n. oper.-

10n Wh10h I had not b.tor 11. Att.r aaJdllfl .....
nota. 011 th••• dooUllel1 '. I t ••hor••1Iout (9)0 bo\ll"
)0 P od had • fUrth.r halt-bo\ll' " • oanTer..tl0 nth
ca t. Hll«h••-Hall.tt 111 hi. ottl0'. DIll'1ng tM. t1nal
1I1t.rTi•• h. anewarad ••rt.a1l1 qll..tlon. which had ba.n
ra1.ed 111 Jq 8l1nd b, Jq paruaal ot hi. pap.....

2. Pranou. t.o the Dl.ppa op.ratlon. Capt. R ••-
Ballett hald the .pp01l1ta.nt or 1I&T1ll Add••r COIlblned
Op.raUOIl••t Coab1ned Op....tlon. H••dquart..... B•
• xpla1ned that In the "1'1, .pr1l1g or 19402••t • u ••
• h... Lord Lolli. 1ol0Ulltbattan .a. oaUed .bpl,· Ti••r
on Coabln.d Op.ratlon." an had not J.t b••n appolnted
Chi.t ot Comblned Op....tion., the hisb.et S.rno•
• uthorltl•• In Brltain '1" oalled upon t.o 61T' .n
op1l110n a. to wh.th.r 0 op.reUon oould "- BO\lIlt.ed
.g.ln.t Jrano••t an ....ly d.t. In the 'Tant ot 'thi.
rath.r d••p....t ••0tlol1 b.ooming n.o••aarJ 111 ord.r to
k••p llUa.l. In the war. .ul the oth.r .uthorlU•• ,
11101udl (It ., r.ooU.otlon ot Capt. Bush••-Ball.tt' •
• t.t_ant h oorr.ot) the C.-ln-Ch Ho_ 701'0", r.ported
that. thi.· .bplJ could not b. don.; but Lord J,olli.
MO\llltb.tt.n alId hi• • tett r'pOrted that It wa. po..1ble,
In th.lr ••tl.JllaUOIl. to aount an op.ratlon .p1n.t the
Ch.rllourg p.n1neul.. C.pt. HII«h••-HaU.tt .......I<ed that
h. b.ll.Tad that it •• attar t.hi. 1I101d.nt t.hat Lord
Loal••ae giT'n the .ot1l1s rani< ot Vl0.-Adairal ...d
.pp01l1t.ad Chi.f ot Coab1l1 OpareUan.; the GoYernaallt,
and p&rt.1oularl)' t.h. Pria. 1I1I11.t.r....... 1t apr.ar.,
d.l1shtad t.o t1nd on. S.nol0' 'Ilthorl tJ that. •• pr. .d
~ r.oommand .0tlO1l.

). Capt. Huch..-Ilallett ••nUoned that. wh...... the
C.O.H.Q. pluD.r. .1laTed Low.r lIo....ndy to ba t.h. olllJ

freotleabl...... tor h•••••ult. ot.h.r .uthorlU••
lnolud1ng G.H.Q. Hoae 701'0") p.r.l.ted 111 t.1111<111& 1n

ta.... ot .t ck on tha Pae-d.-Cllla1.. Op. Uon
"SLKDG " on thi. ba.la wa. t1nallJ d.olar84
1JIWraotlc.bl.. pl"nll1 than oOllo.lItratad u_ the
pl'Obl_ ot the tull-.cal. 1I1ndon ot t.h. CGlltin.nt.
·C b1l1.d C nd.r." ..... d.dgna1.ed. n.nl PetI.,
r.pr.....t1llfl the ArIQ'; aDd.• plan .. produo.d 0 t.
ba.l. ot .ttaok. .ga1n.t halt-.-doa... ..oondar1 port.
oOT.ring • sreat par. ot he 7...noh coa.t. 1'h. c no.pUon
wa. t.o und.rt.l<. expl01tation tr_ tho.. port. ~'J'.

good initial .uoo... wa. obta1ned. O1.ppe .... s pot on.
or the porta d..lgnat84 tor ua. 111 tbla plan.
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a. e tlrat po.tpon••nt ot tha raid .a. the re.ult at JIa.,a1
.hor~coa1ng. appeor1ns dur1ns Ix.rcbe "YUl:ON" (11 and 12 ;run 42).
and the declalon to po.tpone lt taken by Lord Loui.

ountbat en, who had not .1tn ed 1t anna to hi••h.enc. ln
the United Stat.. , On hi. r.turn.

9. At thh ~1JIe Ifr. Church1l1 b1aaalt 'fi81ted , e Unite S~t..
to dbou.. tIlture Allled .tret • Dur1ns hi. 'fi.lt '1'obrult t.ll
(21 ;run 421. On hi. r.turn t .... Am.rlca • Oburch1l1 called
a prl"at. cent.renc. at Ro. 10 Down1ns Street to ••k tor
oplnlona on th. propc. cp.ratlon ap1l1.t D1app.. Capt.
BUgb••-Hall.tt attended thia cont.rence, bllt do•• not reOall
the precl•• 'dat. at It. h. oth.r p.r.on. pr••ent, in .ddltlon
to the Prlme II1nl.t.r hl•••1t, w.re O.n.ral Brook. (c.r.0.8.1,
Lord LoIl1. lolountbatten, O.n.ral lama, and Drl 41.1' Hollb
(whil•• aoroo".r, Ilr•• Chllrchill ho"ered ln the bao"81'Ound
arranlllna tlow.r.). O.n.ral \(()ntIOll.ry ... not pr••ent.

aoa. anx1.t,
aunt att.n lt
11, r.pH.d

.thillll to the

10. Dur1ng th. d18ou..lon Ifr. Churchill betray
abollt the D1epp. project. B. aaked Lord Loui.
h. could "guarantee auco•••". Lord Lollb nat
tbat h. could not. Ilr. ChUrchill then .dd •

4. ni. proJeo~ rai.ed ln an aoute tora the Jlrobl_ ot a~~ok
On Con~1oental port. lUl4 ot the t.ohniqu. be.t titted tor thi.
purpo... In th••• clroU1Ul~enc••• the proJ.ot toJ:' a raid On
Dl.pp. aeeuaed .p.olal 1apcrtano. troa the axpertaental po1ot
ot .,1••• the IIOre eo a. Dleppe had not be.n nOA1na~ed •• an
1I1....10n port.

5. The po••lbl1lty ot a rald On Dleppe bad been 111 the mind.
ot C.O.B•• pl.nner. tor .011. t1Jle ••11&1'1, on the ba.e1e ot
Dl.pp. b.l an aoc•••lblo and ob'flou. obJectl.,e tor a raid.
(Capt. Hugb••-lIall.tt antloned 111 thi. conn.otlon tbat the
rald on St. I zalr. had be.n r.oommanded betore the epeol.1
obJ.otive II&a1n.t which 1 t ..... tlnally dlrected - the gr.at
dJ:'fdock - had been oalled to hl. attentlon.) The Dleppe
proJ.ct ... no. ~lten up ••rlou.l,.

6. Cap~. K\l8h••- ll.tt .ald that th. Coablned CemFnd.r.'
plan had cont pl.ted at~olt1ng the port. troe the tlank•• b,
"p1oc.r" 1IO ent.. 'l"hat D1appe ... not at~oked ln thi.
lIIUlI1er ..e du. to General 1I0ntgoaer,. tb.n O.O.C.-ln- • south
laaurn Cemad. Gan.rd \(()ntllourr thought that the proc.dure
ot en.,elopa.nt trca th. tlanka ... too dow; there ••1'. too
II&Il3' poa81bU1t1aa ot the troopa landed aU....., 011 81ther
ald. be1l1g h.ld up b.tore ther 001114 reaoh the town. Genaral
onts..ery 1I1qu1red ot C.O.H.Q. ther a ra1d ot 48 our.'

duratlon ... acceptabl.; the ana.... b.1I1g ln tba n.ptl..... h.
recOMaended a trontal atteck rather than a plan .ed On
enT.lopaent.

7. Dur10g the earl, traln1Jlg tor the D1app. opera 10n capt.
Hugh••-Bell.tt ... not pre••nt, .. h. had acoOllPanled Lord Louia
Jolountbattan to the U.S.A. On. ot the obJeot. ot thi. 'fi81t
"". to ad...h. the Unlted Stat•• 1l111teJ:'f authorlt1•• that .n
In.,a81on ot the Cont1l1ent ln 1942 ... not practioabl•••nd to
obte1l1 thelr OOnOVreno. 111 tbat .,18.. Capt. h••- ll.tt
aentlona4 tha t Gen.ral Ifar.hall bad baen .,err auoh wedded to
th. 1942 1o.,a.lon plan. and agreed to It••bandonaent nth s ....t
r.luctanc••
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.tt.ot tbat ba wa••traid ot "anoth.r TohruJc°. Lord Loui.
1I0untbe.tten a.ked "You ...an you're afraid that the troop. will
run awa,?". It we. then ..n\1oned that Capt. B ••-Hall.tt
had lat.ly b••n training with the OaIlaron Il1ghlandara ot
Canada in the sui•• ot a prhat••oldier (h. bat qent .CIIl.
day. with the un!10 a. a ....ber ot Capt. 1. RunGl.'. oClllPany).
Bugh••-Hall.,t ••••ked hi. opinion ot tba troop., and ...ured
the Pn- lI1niatar that, .0 tar a. tb. h. had .en with
w.r. aono.med, th.y woUld "tipt lik. hell".

11. Th. G.r.G.s. now int.rpo.ed and expr•••ed in v.ry d.oid.d
t.rae the view that the O1.pp. op.ration •• quit. in41.pen.abla
to the AlUad ott.n.iv. proera-. B. 10014 the Prilla lI1niatar
that it it ..... eT.r intended to invad. hano. it ... ab.olutaly
a...ntial to launoh a prall.tn.r, op.ration on a diviaional
.081.. Thi••trong opinion troa the hip••t aiUtary authority
in the lintted nngdo. pra.Ulllably oarri.d the day, .nd it ••
doubtl••• ot thi. oont.rano. that 1Ir. Churohill •• thinking
when on 8 S.p 42 b. told the Boua. ot Co...,n., that h. bad
hiIla.lt eanotioned tbe Di.pp. raid a. b.ing "an indl.p.naabl.
pr.1S.'nery to tUll-.oal. operatlon.".

n. ith r.rar.no. to th.r.vhal ot 'h. operation att.r ita
oano.llatlon on 7 lUl 42, Capt. Bugh••-Hall.tt oontributed the
tollow taot.. r.madlat.ly att.r tb. cano.l1atlon, a "po.t
aort "oonter.no. waa h.ld at G.O.H.Q. to 41.oua. the
.xperieno. gained during the training. Att.r thi. oont.r.no.
the I'oro. Comm"nd.r., O.n.ral lIa1\lon, Capt. Rugh.a-Hall.tt
h1lla.lt and paru". on. or two oth.r ottl0.r. r.!DUned behind
tor a turtb.r d18ou.&1on. It .... pointed out that In vi..
ot the vi.w. h.ld on the oabin.t l.v.l, a. ju.t ••plain.d, tb.
Oov.rnm.nt would prob.b1, exp.ot a divi.ional op.ration to b.
1II0untad that .WJIIl.r; and tb.r. appeared to b. no oth.r PQ..i
bility ao good aa the Di.pp. op.ratlon, tor whioh a r.ady-mad.
plan ui.t.d and a toro.· bad alr.ady be.n trained. Th. great
ob,.otion to r.viving the pro'.ot we•••ourttr, all p.r.onn.l
baving be.n tUlly bri.t.d b.tore 110. cano. lation. Capt.
Bugh••-Hallatt mad. the .USS••tion that the op.ration ooUl4 b.
r.-lIDunt.d without pl'.l1a1nuy oono.ntration. and th.retore
wi thout dang.r ot the G.r...... d18oov.r1ns what WII. atoot.
provided O.n.ral Rob.rt., tb. lIilitary 1'01'0. Co d.r, ...
pr.pared. to und.rtak. the op.ration without turth.r co.blned
training. A ooupl. or da,. lat.I' Ganaral Robart. t.l.pbon.d
Capt. Hugh••-Hall.tt and .ai4 tl\a t h. ... qui'. pr.par.d. to
und.rtak. tbo oparation on thi. bali. and In taot pva the
!ap.....ion or boing anziou. to do .0.

1). A &eating ot the )'01'0. C...."" took pl.o. on 16 lUl 42,
at whioh varlou. taotio.l polnta w 418ou.aed. (On thi•
...ting ••• R.port No. 100, para. 11) and 1)0-1»)).

14. On 20 lul 42 the proj.ct ft. 41.oua.ed by tb. Chi.t. ot
Statr Co tt... Capt. Hugh..-Ball.tt .bo-nd .. a cop, ot tbe
ainut•• ot tb••••ting. whioh approve tho rnival ot tho op.ra
tion by int....no. and. r.tor to Capt. Bugh••-Hall.tt a. tho n.w
NaTal lora. Co .1'. Tb••• ainut•• r.t.r to tb. operation
.laply a. tho nut largo·.eal. raid and not by 1t. obj.otho
or any cod. no. On 21 JUl, pr._bly .. a r ••Ult ot tb.
Chiar. ot ;tarr approval, the tir.t tOl'lllll ...t1.$ at tbe
)'01'00 Co dora tor Oparation ".T11IlIUB" wo. ho14. Capt.
Rughe.-Hall.tt .bowed me 1:h. ainut•• ot 1:hi....tine and. I
..d. extraot. ot thu.
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15. I ..ked capt. Hush••-Hall.tt wIl.th.r the qu.etiOn ot r.Un!q
pr...ure on ula appeared to h..e bean an aportant oonaldera
Uon 1n oOllDaetlon with the rertval ot the operation. He ..ld that
ha dld not b.H.... that it had played aore than a deoldedl, .eoon
dary role ln the deole1ona.

16. I a.ked Capt. Hushe.-Hallet wheth.r the po••lblllt, ot
_plo,l a oapltal .hip ln .upport ot the rald had bean Usoue.ad
or reoo_ended dur1ng the plann1ng. He repHed that thla que.tlon
had b••n ralsad at aver, .arly tl.. , but that the hl ••t naTal
authorltle. w.r. so ho.tll. to tha ldea ot .lI\Plo,1nll a capltal
.Mp ln th. Chann.l tha t tbere waa allOply no uee making an, aore
tormal r.oo....ndation I the A4II1ralty would not hear ot 1t. Sub.e
quently, atter hi. appolnt ent u NaVal Foroe COlIlIIlaIlder, capt.
HUgh••-Hall.tt r.oomm.nded, a. a sort ot .ub.tltute el...nt ot
b.av, .ul>port witb a view to the po..l bl. need ot .Uenolnc
troubl.some battarl•• , hav1ns a toro. ot 12 Stlrlln ln the air
~d on oall (aOlO.wIl.r. about Beeohy Bead). _bar Co....nd,
howev.r, dld not qre., argulnc that the SUrling. would 1n.vltabl,
b••hot down.

17. Capt. Rush..-Hall.tt _nUon.d that A1r-Varahal La1gh
IIallory was h1aaelt quit. sure that adequa te tighter 1 roteoUon
could have been arrenged tor th... Stirllng.. B...entloned In
pas.lng that Lelgh-liallor, at .ore than on•••etlng qu..tloned
the praotloabll1ty ot the military plan. At one polnt a.neral
Crerar (Capt. Bugbe.-Ballett thinle. it wu) inquired whether
Leigh-Ilallory wa. .peel<1ng u an alnlllJll to wMoh Lelgh-1Ia110ry
replied that he wu .peakiDg a. a lut-war Wast.rn JOront .uhaltern.
It wa. hi. b.U.t tllat the troop. would ba pll1Ded down ln the v.ry
beg1llDlng and would n.v.r g.t golng aga1ll.

18. Capt. Bughee-Hall.t explaln.d, ln an.wer to a que.tlon, that
.1IIlultan.ou. attllok. all along th. tront at DhPll. ware lIIlpracUoabla
tor naval rea.on.. ~t the uin attaok !lad gone ln .1aultanllouel,
wlth the tlank attaok. th.re would not have b.an .uttlclent ••a
roo. tor the .hip. and oratt (•• lt Wal, the d.nalty ot the
1ntutry lande at Dlepp. was auoh greater than 111 any other
oper.Uon b.tore or afterward.). 1l0Nov.r, the dlttereno..
betwe.n .Mp.' ..peed. con.Ulouted a ••riou. ob.taol.. In order
to put ln the ...111 attaok at the .... tl•••• the flank attaok.
lt would have be.n ne08uar, to .all the L.S.Ia. trea utheapton
halt an hour .arliar than .... aotuall, don.; and 111 that evant
they would lnerttably have b.an .potted by the aerae.' rout1ne
nenlng air raoonnaluano. a. thay lett the harbour.

19. Capt. Bugb..-Ballett ..entloned that a ooapHoaUon aria1ng
at a late atage ot plann1llg tor the revlved operatlon wee the taot
that a t.w ...ka betor. the rald the Germane lald a mlnatlald
down the a1ddle ot the Channel. This .eant a _terlal ohang. in
the naval plan, involving the .we.p!q ot obannela. It alao
inVOlved taking the blg L.S.la. out ot Sou h_pton and reh.era1ng
the.. 1n pa.slng through a d\UllllY II1n.tl.14. hia wa. dlttloult and
oo.pUoated, a. it lnvolved g.tUng the .hip. out ot uthaJllpton
and g.ttlng the.. baok aln, both dur1llg the .hort hour. ot a
.1ngl. a\llllll8r nlght. TM. waa auooeastllll, dons, but not without
erguaants with the Southaapton port authorltUa, who had n.ver
heard ot auoh golngs-on.

20. Capt. Rushu-I1allett ••ntioned that dur1ng the operaUon on
19 Aug 42 he adviasd Caneral Robert. to wi thdra. aom.wl>.at .arUer
than ""e aotually done. . Th. General, howev.r, .... losth to
abandon hop. and reoonoU. h1aa.lt to the tallur. ot til. op.ration.
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21. Capt.. Hqh..-Hall.t.t. ••nt.lon.d on. r ••ult. or til.
Dl.pp. op.ret.lon whioh h. oon.ld.red worthT or not.l0. ln
hinol'7' 'rho Ger_n Air 101'0. ln t.h. Cllannel er..- n.Y.r
r.ooy.ro4 rI'o t.h. blow it. r.o.h.d on 19 Aua 42. 'l'h1a ...
• Tid.noed in tho oo.oatlon or .ttaok. on t.h. ooa.tel oonYOT
bet.w.en Port• ..,uth an4 If_Y.n. Beror. t.h. rold, t.h1.
oonyoT had be.n .ubJ.ot..d t.o r.lU1ar .t.t..oko; Capt.. Ru&h••
Hall.tt. t.ho ht. that th.r. he4 noy.r be.n an ooo••lon wile
It. wo. not attaoko4. Artar Dl.PPB, on tho ot.h.r hand, lt_0 Diy.r interrored with rroll tho air. 'rho alt.retion in
tho • t t.lon ..a YOI'7 .t.r1Idna.

22. C.pt. Huah..-Hall.t.t odd that tho ..,.t 1IQlortant.
naYal l •••on ot Dl.pp. - that ot tho n.o4 tor p&rlllUl.nt. naYal
....ult toroo. - had in t.ot b.on learn.d botoro tho raid had
aotuallT bee d.11yerad, and h. had ..d•• roon_end.tlon to
th1••rr.ot On papar b.rore t.h. raid.

2). 'rhO prot.ot.no naYal ....ult toroo ..e 101'0. "1". ot
whioh Capt. Hqh..-HeU.tt ..a tho tlret. oo-.,dor. 101'0. "1"
_. 01lo»1T t.ha Dhppe toro. k.pt ln oxt.teno. an4 "1" .to04
tor "1OllIID". Ot.her ....ul t toro•• w.re l.t..r orsan1sed
on t.h. ao4.l ot loroa "J".

2~. Capt. HU&h••-Hell.tt fullT asr.o4 t.hat. Xx.rol••
"PIllAR" (Ootob.r 19~), carrled out bT 101'0. "1" with) CAn
Int Dl•• "0 • ~.t aportant. lan4aark ln tho t.eohD1qu. ot
oo.bined operationa. It. we. tho protot.n. or t.h. "OVIRLORD"
plan, not onlT wit.h r.ap.ot. to t.h. rlr. plan, but. al.o wit.h
r.ap.ot. to tho aann.r orearahalllng the ••aault or.rt in
auoo•••ly...Y.a. R. r...rked, lnoldent..llT, that oxparl-
mont. had boon mad. with tlring .!'m7 rl.1d &rt.l11.1'7 whil•
• eaborno ••on b.ror. Dhpp.. Th. sun u.o4 we. an ordlnarT
25-pound.r. not a.lt-prop.lled.

25. Capt. Rush••·HeU.tt. ....tlon.d t.hat durin 1942 1llUl)"
l.rs.....ult operation. wor. propo..d and aOlllo ••re .otuall)"
~unted, althOugh non••xo.pt t.h. Dl.pp. op.retioD wea 
.ot.uall)" put In. AIIlcng t.h••• op.ratlona wor. "BLAZIIlG" ,
an .t.took on Alderne)"; " CLA1IILUIlIIIl" , a aoh... ror an attaok
on tho Ch.rbour& Penlnoula wi t.h Brlsadhr Layoook .a 11111tol'1
101'0. COOlOl8Ddor; an4 "Da'IIlIlJ.'rOR", a .oh... tor an ed
raid on Parla, involYinS t.h. lendlos or tonka and UIlOured
oora aouth ot the 80_ and a daah bT tho armoured oar toro.
to Perla, wb.ro t.h.T would .hoot ~ tho Hot..l Cr1ll0n,
rek1ndl. tho l1&ht. on t.h. unknown _1'1'101". t.oDlb an4 tall
beok to re-...bark .t. Qulb.rvlU., wh.r. a aubo1dlal'7 roro.
or infant.rT would bo lando4 .t an appropr1.t.. tlao to ooY.r
tholr oabarkation. Capt.. Rushe.-Hall.t.t ••ntloned t.hat
Oen.rel Pas.t. uauallT a y.rr oautioue orfio.r, _I
ourprl.1D81T k.en on " OR".

26. Capt. Hqh••-HaUett r.rerred t.o t.ho oonr.reno. known
.. "1lA "(19~). H. oa1d that. whil. t.hi. confer.no. dld
not. aotuallT oont.r1but••uoh to tho COSSAC plan ror "OVIRLORD"
lt dld oontribut.o to It. aooept.ano.. Capt.. Hugh.e-Hall.tt
aid tbet durl... til. oonrer.no. 1t ... .U88••ted that tho

tlr.t ..Y. ot ....ult .u.t be ooapo.o4 oxoluah.l)" or inrantl')".
A oorpa c....n4or fro. ltalT (Capt. Rush••-HeU.tt think••
Oen.ral Orook.r) lntarpo.ed anll aa14 that it thlo we. dono
tho intantl'7 would be aer.1T pinn.d down .t onc., .1 at opp.,
Balerno, .to. Ro r.lt t.hat tho tiret _YO or a..ault ahould
oonll.t or a l1a1tod intantl'1 oODlpon.nt. with armour and .nsln.er
.upport. Capt.. If .a-Hell.tt l-«1atolT roa. and laid
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(C.P. O.T) Colonol.
Dlreotor H1.torloal Sootlon.

27. capt. H\I8l1a.-U.U.tt, although h••aa ottlol.111
oradlteel b, • Ohurohlll with be tho on,ln.tor ot tho
lei•• ot th••rtlfiolal port •••1d that h. hael no ua. tor tho
"lfIIlber1'1" •••otuall, OODlltruOtecl In 1I0J'lllUlcIT. u. talt that
tho oonor.te .truotur.. &Ad' th. pl.rh••do war. quito
UI1Jl.o".arrl hi. 14.. ot tAo art1.tlolal port hael b..n .1ap11
1I10olr:ah1p. to proTide .haltara4 wat.r.

28. C.pt. ilUIh••-HaUott r.terreel .1. .0" 1.lI&th to tho
t8JllllU. alter.tlon. 1Jl tAo COSSAC plu 01'1&111&t.d b, Ganar&l
IJontsoaa1'1 (ud/or ac.ral J:h.l1h....r). Ha .&1d that th...
had b.an tp'..nT .uu.rata4. It had al..,. b••n Intandeel
to u•• tlTo dlTl.lon. 1Jl tho earll••t pha.OI tho obanso
oon.hted in .b1tt1Jls two at thOll troll u 1aIleell.to tollow
up role to ono or .otual ....ult. On tho uttor ot tho
.xton.lon or the tront to inoludo tho be•• ot th. Cotentln
Ponlnaul., capt. H\1sho.-H.llo\t .aid that ho had .otuall,
Inoluded thla 111 &Jl oarl, c1att at tho OOSSAC plan; but th.
8oJl10r lI111llar, P10JlJlor .1. COSSAO (Oanor.l ..U) .«Tieed
aca1JlO1. 11. on tha tp'0WIc1 that it alpt al11tot;o ,
beins .bl. to onoura tho o.pturo ot ca. on D Dar. ~ oarlT
capture at caan WO. oon.14ored ot sr_t lapor\&A•• liT tho
II.TT. quIto .part tro. athol' oon.lel.ratlon., •• thoT W&Jlta4
tho oanal .,.1._ .nll.blo •••holter tor lanclins oratt.
In oxtancl1Jls tho tron1. to 1Jlolud. tho b... at \ho Cotont1Jl,
Oononl IIont80"1'1 n ...rol, roturnins to &11 .arller
oonooption •

a40pteel tho ...eIIlt woulel haTe to be
to tho oOllp11cated Tarht, ot oraft
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that 1.t thi. 14......
elan. 1Jl c1a,11pt. ow!
InTolT.4.
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ACTION OF tJIIEII'S 0i1N CAlmROIl f1IGHLIJIDERS
01' CAftADA (!!!!H!! .BEACIU,-__

On the gemini at 19 AlI& 42 as we neered the COBSt at
France we lAW the tinest tire works d1lplay, coloured lights,
bursting shell., tracer bullets, well all it talres to lI&I<e
what we call a adem war.

About 1000 yards troll shore, the Coy COCllllllnder gave
the order to prepare to land. We acrembled up on deck ot
the "R" boats after being Cl'lllllped up in the bottOll tor over
nine hours, ge but it sure telt good to th1nl< the t we would
be able to stretch our legs again on land. Everyone teeling
in the best at spirits and to ....ke us teel still better our
Coy .piper starts plll¥1n& "The Hundred Pipers" - well we all
knew that tune as it 11 "B" Coy's march pest. The "R" boat
grounds on a gravel be ch with shells bursting pretty close,
everyone jumps otf at tha bow, led by our Coy C""'''''nder, rush
torward a Etter ot 50 yards to 1m eight toot wall. It sure
was a disappointment on getting there to find the ugliest look
ing barbed wire stretching right trOll tbe top at the wall a
distance of 12 teet, ,;ell the boys didn't hesitate long, as
some at us kept firing at the Oerman pill box8l, ""ere srupers
and 1I.0·s. were busYt Tho.e with wire cutter. got working and
within 10 minutes had two pathways cut through the wire. Now
was our chance to get going. Ovor tho wall we went and rushed
across the _in road and took cover on the river bank.
Casualties were s_ll, up to now a few of the men had slight
wounds but that did not keep them beck. lie worked our way
under cover tor about 500 yards, Then the Coy Comunder thoullht
it was about tillS we called a halt and cot o$n1zed batore
going further. On ChOC~ up I found we had only 12 platoon
with us and a platoon ot"D Coy. It seeu the Battalion had
got orders to proceed up the right benk of the river, but s.-how
or other we never racei...ed it. The Coy CotllllR11der had no way at
cOl!llllU!licatill8 with anyone; so decided we would carry on and do
as much de..ge as possible, so we swung left from the rivar to
wards a s 11 v11lage ""ere wa knew tha ene"'7 were, snipers
and 11.0' s. se8118d to be in every hou.e so we got busy on thaD
and were doing a fairly good job cleaning th.... out with riflas
and crenades ""an all of a sudden they opened up on Us with
their mortars, It sure was hell. Our casuslties sure started
mounting then, every corner you turned you seemed to run into
mortar fire and they sure could place their shots. all there
was no stopping the boys then, they ware seeing their pels for
the tirst t1ae being killed and wounded at their side and the
only thought the t sefted to be in everyone's mild was to lInve
range. It sure was creat to see the boys with blood all over
their face. and running from wounds in their arms and legs not
worrying about getting tirst aid but carryiO£ on in a systematic
IIllnner, clearing out the "llads" from the houses jUit the _
way as they learned to do on the Isle of Wicht. We were gettio£
on fine with the job ""en about 1130 hcur. a runner cot through
to us from sOll8""ere and told us to fall back to the beach as the
A.L.C. boats were on their way to pick us up. On arriving at
the beach the boys who were able to walk helping those ""A .ere
seriously wounded. Ife found to get to the A.L.C. we had to
croas the open beaCh, a mtter at 700 yards. I kne. it tills
going to be hell getting to the boats as .. could see the bullet
knocking up the sand and shells bursting right &1011I the beach.

(continued overleaf)

DIEPPE.
------------------

STArEIIBHT CJP COlIIJlIUlT Sgt-llajor G. oour;, "B" Coy,
C rons at C.

,
I
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(Sgd.) O.Oouk, C.6 .11. "B" COT
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W.ll nothing for it but _ke the attempt and off w. go but
tha "Kasis" .rs sur. took a heavy toll, 1t ftS prehy
hard to s.a the boys being knocked out att.r all thay had dona.
Thosa laft crawled and draUed a pal alone with h1at untU they
got near a boat, then others who had been fight1n& on the right
side of the river helped to get the. on the boats. Our
troubles weren't nearly aver yet, for the Oenans kept sn1P1n&
et .en on deck ot the boat, and sure cot their ark t1ll8 and
t1ae again. At last .. were picked up by a de.troy'er wh1ch
crui.ed bock and forth under a aJ:IOke screen untU llloO hours,
then .et saU tor the 1nland arriving there about aidn1ght.

D



• ~oc't: Tho OporaUolj at 'DII!?EE, 19 .lUI! 42•..

•

1. At tho timo or th1a intoryiow, Captain Campboll waa
on the eve of l"eturn1l: to dutr art.r r.cov.r1Dg rroJl. wound.
reoeived at DI:rPPE. During the DIEPPE operation h. w... 1n
c~and of "0" Co~anYJ C eron- o~ c.

The group of men who croosed the rIver rro. the eaat
into POURVILLE up tho w..t bank or the SelE with
Caapbell and Runeia amountod to about thirt1 all ranko.

,

jlEMORAIIDUII OF INTKRV lE1l "ITH
OAP.TAIN B. • CAMPBELL, CAIlERONS 011' C.,

A'r C IIADIAN MILITARY JIEADQUARTERS,
LOKJON, 19 noc 42

SECRET

2. Captain C pb~ll read the m.aorand.~r.par.d'cono.rn1ng

interview. with llajor. Law and Captain Rune1., talthoueh he was
not shown the latterts comment. on hi. own sallant oonduot.
BLa 1mpr.881on~ .re not the .am••• thoa. of MaJo~ Law and
Captain Runcio on all pointo. Ho dirroro with Major Law on tha
m.al provl~.d tor the troop. at NEWHA • which h. thought not
bad, and h. a180 stat •• that, with reap.ct tn Major Law'.
oomment on the shingl. on th~ b.ach at POURVILLE, this 8 hingl.
was not vary dlrr.r.nt from that .noount.r.d in the exercise.
p~.o.d1ng the operation. He also hal a higher opinion of the
anti-tank rifle than Najor Law. Captain Campbell'. impres8ion
ot the dot&1l. or e~.nta on the beach after di.embarkation are
not tin'aocordanoe with Captain Runo!.'. at all points.

3. Capta1n Campboll mantionad tho ramarkabl. sight
p~enented by the POURVILLE are••a th. Cameronl approached the
shore. Muoh to their surprise. ehelle were burlting in the
water just offshore. and it wa. apparent that the S. Sask. R.
had not suoceeded in opening up their bridgehead in the manner
expeoted.

6.
and .ent
Captaino

4. Captain Campball romarked that it appoara that thoso
parto or tho unit which landod w.st or tho Riyar SClE got acroaa
the saa-wall with comparotivelr littlo troublo. At tho point
where the .all crossed the river it formed a sharp angle
(viaiblo on tho 1:12,600 map) which had tho arract or ahiolding
men we.t of the river from tire tram the high ground eaat ot
POURVILLE. Captain Campboll's boliar ie that moat or "C"
Compan1 and part or "5" Compan1 - probab11 Captain Thompson and
two platoona - landed weat at the river. Two boatloade of "0"
Compan1 .en landed e.at of the river. The.e oarried CompaDr
Haadquartara (including Captain Campboll himsalr), ono sacticn,
and a r •• other personnel. This 1. th. oxplanation of how Captato
Campbell became aeparated tram hi. Co.pan1.

6. Captain Campbell dascribod tha .ituation in tha
yicinitr or tha bridga in POURVILLE aa it oxist.d during tho
aorning. Be agr••••ith Captain Runol." impreeaion that it
.aa before the arrival ?t the Ca..rona that Lt.-Col. Merritt
led successlve partie. or hie own unit across thl. bridge under
~lr.. Captain Campbell state. that so~e of the oommanding
positiona to the e.atward. overlooking the bridge•••re never
cloarod. Ha boliovo. that tho pill-box shown on tha 1:12,500
Intolligonca map at 200662 wao navor cloarod. Tho pill-box
at 198680 wa. oleared. but may later have been re-ooouple4 b1
tho onoMr. Tho furthaat oast that Captain Campball himsolr

•

•• •
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(C.P. st.c.~) Uajor,
Historical Ofricer,

Canadian Military Haadquartors.

•penetrated waa the group or houae. at 197680. Enemy mor~.r.

on the ridge to the eaatward, in tn, are. 80mewhere about 203680,
were never sllenced. ~aptaln Campbell remarked that the
situation around POURVILLE wa. really on• .ulch required
artiller1 to clear it up.

7. Captain Campbell described condition. during the
re-••barkatlon. He ht.aelt had b.en hit in the taCt soon atter
landing. WbGn re-••barka tion began he helped carr.,. a stretoher
caae down the beacb to an. L.e.A. Th1. L.C.A.....tuck on th. lie.ch,
owing to tido condillona not b.lng~right tor re.ell1barkatlon, and
Captain Campbell helped to puoh it off. Whia thuo engaged he
wa. again bit in both lago. Ue managed to got aboard the L.C.~••
but atter leaving the peaoh it sank, possibly, becauBI it had not
been pG881ble to get the ramp up. Another officer inflated
Captain Campb.llt.s 111'8-b.~t tor, h.1m., And mother L.e .A. took
oft some or the caaualtie. but could not find rna. for Captain
Campbell. He swam back to the other cr:a.ft, which waa still
floating, tand with other men sat on"it untjl it turned over;
they then aat on the bottom or it 'Until the,. were taken off bT
an L.G.A. of another yaY~ which subsequently arrived.

J

I

•

1



SECRET

1. At tho timo ot thl0 intorvlow. Captain Campboll wao
on the eve ot return1ng to duty attar raco.1r1ng froa wounds
"ooalved at OIEPPE. During tho OIErPR operatlon ho wao in
.co~and ot nC" Company. Cao.»on. or c.

-The Group or men who oro••ed the river tro. the ea.t
into POORVILLE up tho woot bonk at tho SCIE wlth
C.-pboll and Runol0 .-ountod to about thlrt7 all ranke.

MEMORANDUM OF IN~RVIEW WITH
OAPTAIN R••• CAMPBELL. OANERONS OF 0.,

AT CANAOUIf IlILITAny DEAllQUARTRRB.
LONDON. 19 000 42

2. ~apt.1n C pball read the •••oranda prepared oonoerning
intervi.w. with Major Law and Capta1n Runcl., although he w••
not .hawn the latter'. co...nt. on hi. own gallant conduot.
Hla iwpre.alona are not the aaa••1 tho•• ot Major Law and
Captaln Runol0 on all pointo. Ho dlttoro wlth Major Law on tho
maal provided tor the troop. at MEWRAV X, Which h. thought not
bad, and he alao stat •• that, with r ••p.at to Major Law'.
commont on tho ohlngle on tho buch at POURVILLE. thlo a hlngle
was not vary d1rterant trom tbat enoounterld 1n the Ix.rel•••
proooding tho oporatlon. Ho aloo hao a hlghor oplnlon at tho
antl-tank ritlo than Major Low. Captain Campboll'o 1mpro.olon
ot the d.tail. or .~.nt. on the b••ch attar diaambarkation are
not in aooordance with Capta1n Runeie'. at all pointe.

I

3. Captaln Oampb.ll mentlonod tho romarkablo .1ght
prooontod b7 tho POORVILLE aroa ao tho C.-oron. approachod tho
ahore. Muoh to their surpri8e. ahell. were bursting in the
wator juot ott.horo. and lt wao apparont that tho S. Saok. R.
had not .ucoooded in oponlng up tholr brldgehood in tho mannor
expected.

5.
and .ent
Captain.

4. Captaln Campboll r.markod that lt oppoaro that thoo.
part. at tho unlt which landod wo.t at tho Rlvor SCIB got acrooo
tho .oa-wall wlth comparatlvo17 11ttlo troublo. At tho point
where the wall crossed the river it tormed a sharp angle
(vl.lblo on tho 1,12.500 map) whlch had tho ottoot at ohioldlng
.en .eat or the river rrom rlre tram the high ground a•• t at
POURVILLE. Captain Ca.pboll'. bollor 10 that moot at "CO
Compan7 and part or "B" Compan7 - probab17 Captain Thompoon and
two platoon. - landed west ot the river. Two boatload. or "0"
Company .en landed eaat ot ~e river. The.e oarried Co.panT
Hoadquartoro (lncluding Captaln Campboll himoolt), one .octlon.
and a re. other peraonnel. This ie the explanation or how Captain
Campbell became a.parated fro. hi. Co.pany.

6. Oaptaln Campboll deocrlbod tho .1tuatlon in tho
vlolnlt7 at tho brldgo in POUHVILLE ao lt oxlotod durlng tho
.orning. He agree. with Captain Runel.'. iapre••ion that it
wal betore the arrival ot the Cameron. that Lt.-Col. Merritt
led sucoe.sive partie. at hi. own unit acrose thl. bridge under
tire. Captain Campb.ll atat•• that aome or the oommanding
p08ition. to the e.atward. overlooking the bridge•••re never
cloarod. Ho bollovo. that tho pl11-box .hown on tho 1'12.500
Intolllgonoo sap at 200682 wao novor cloarod. Tho pl11-box
at li8680 .a. cleared. but may later have been re-occupled by
the ene.y. The furtheat eaat that Captain Campbell himself
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•penetrated wal the group ot houl•• at 197680. Enemy mortar.
on the ridge to the eaatward. 1n the are. lomawhere about 203680•
• Ire never .•1lonced. Capta1n Campbell remarked that the
attu..t10n around POUTIVILLE .... rull,. ona whlch raqulrad
artillery to olear it up.

7. Oapta1n Campbell described conditione during the
re-embarkatlon. He hiaself had b••n hit 1n the taoe aeon atter
1and1l18_ When re-••barka tion began he helped oarr,. a stretoher
0••• down the beach.to an L.C.A. This L.C.~. stuck on the beach.
owing to tide conditione not being right tor re-••barkatlon, and
O..ptain CUlpbell helpad to puah lt ott. WIlla thua angagad ha
.aa again hlt in both laga. Ua ..nasad to gat aboard.tho L.C.A.,
but attar la..ving tho. ba~ch lt aank, po•• lbl,. baoau.a it had not
b••n po•• lble to Sit the ramp up, Another officer inflated
Capt..in CUlpball ' • 11ta-balt tor hla, and anothar L.C.A. took
ott 80m. or the c.luaItl•• but could not find roo. for Captain
C..epball. Ba ••am b..ck to tho. otbar cr..tt, whlch ...... tl11
rIo.tina. and with other Den sat on it until it turned over;
tho.,. than eat on tho. bottoJll ot 1t unt1l tho.,. .ara taken ott b,.
an L.O.A. of anoth.r wa•• ~h1ch 8ubaeqaentlr ar~iY.d•
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The Operation at Dieppe,19 Aug 42(
And SUbsequent Treatment of Canad~an Prisoners of War.

al :I oaA:1D l' OF IJIl'ERVmWS ',VrrH IO\Joo C.E. PI\(iE, C.A.G.,
.•:/D eTHER PERSOlniEL REPATRIATED FRO I GER!:AHY, -4

AT TA?LOW HOSPITA-, BUC Y.s , 29 Oct 43.

r- L,(.-': .. ,

landed... he believesl "a

intended, directly in

vl

pression also was that his uas the

During the Dieppe operation, l~ajor Page was in

The secor~ tank on L.~.T.4 turned as it carne orf

weapons. ~~

At this time there were no *nrQR~along the Esplan
~

)

1.

2. Major Fa e IS tank "Burna"
t...\-

"few minutes late U
" on t~ exact spot

matic

Scottish. Major Page's

Esplanade Wall. Major Page states that there was no doubt
•

front of the Tobacco Factory, rfuich was already ablaze at

this tine. His tank left the L.C."". anfii moved across the

beach, 'hhen Major Page found progress obstructed by a "tank

trapll consisting of a trench dug aJ.ong the front of the

They did so, and lined the Esplanade Wall Inth their auto-

the c~aft/toavoid Major Pagels tank,and got about ten yards

past it, when it too was stopped by a hit on a track. The third

2>.

that this was intended as a troUt obstacle, and that the

mechanical digger used for excavatinl"" it was still on the

beach. The tank swung to tb9 rieht to avoid the trenCh,
~

and was almost immediately stopped by a~hit 1 @ 71 \Vhich

broke one track and destro~d all the tank's communications.

As he had now no means of keep in touch with the rest of
~~a.doJ.".....

his ~, Major Page ord;red his crew to evacuate the tank ••

ada fall at the. point where Major Page found himself and it was

his impression thet .the main body of the ;nrantry hed not yet

landed. His party '7as subsequently joined by men of the Essex

of this unit to land in a tank, al thou~)l it appears that the

first tank to land; he looked up and down the beach through

his· periscopes after landing and sa"; no other tank.

comnand of "B II Sqn, 14 Coo Tk Bn. He was the senior officer

c.o., Lt.-Col. J.G. Arrlrews,ma.y have reae,ad the shore after

his tank was "drowned ll •

1,C.(

,

l.C/



Dunlap J 170- - ,---9, tYK> tan'ks
•

that some tanks were cer-

return w~s the fact that the

us for the large concentration of

Not a single tank was pierced by enemy .fire, and

With reference to the tank "Bert", which was stopped

...-
the crew, three in one tank and two in the other.•

L!aj or Page states that 18 tanks had tracks broken

the beach north-east of the Casino, L-,.,. ~ ...,.l...:d" ~~ .. ' l
!r-'-' ~.u..-

Major Page states that the tanks Which crossed the

Breithaupt, and Dunlap, and Capt. Valent.ine,.

Hajor Page does not lmow of any tanks having actually

~~~\-s
This· . J 2

stopped 1n the same manner.
ca"'-,.L
.... i; ~ajor Page confirms

~

evacuated

•

on the Esplanade, J1ajor Faee states that Lieut.

mose troop this ta.Tlk belonged, brought his mbJ ,

0900 hffors. Thfl reason for th

penetrated into the to...m, and does not believe that this took

--by gun fire, and four had tracks broken by tl>l shingle of tl>l
~

was .JIiZ:::a,

Wall were from the troops connnanded by. Lieuts. Cornett, Patterson,
=

-2-

alongside it after it had'been disabled, and successfully

not a single man was wounded inside a tank. Li~ut. Wallace's

tank was struck on the turret by a shot vlhich made the turret-

performance of the Churchill tank at Dltpfti, Major Page states
w:..""-_,," .--.c.... \'--\-~

that every individual in the unit was lIabsolutely sold on ll

•

tanka could get .some cover there from the guns sited in the

East Clift, while moreover they could get "better shooting from

wall bulge on the inside; it was believed that t}'l..is might

have been a shot from an 88-mm. gun. As a result of the

=
The rnaj ority of the se tanks had returned to the beach by aboo.t

tank did not get as far as either of the other two before it

tainly knocked aut on the central part of the beach,. where t~

Esplanade ~all was higp" while moving laterally and searching

far a way across the ~aJ.l, he is quite certain that M cnt

15 tanks crossed the Wall 1n the end sectors where it was low.

Bennett,

*

beach.

4;0

place.

;t

there ll
•

tanks on

-~~h --5.

.-•



fact

time

in SOm3 cases was hindered by the

~:~t.;:;aantry were,\~ behind them.

Illaj or Page described how the withdrawal order

After Major Page and the men with hil:l had been

Major Pagels position on the beach at this time was

parties of I

Uaj or Page says the t the lOOn of his unit actually

had it been put doYm. earlier.

"en joyed ll the operation, and. were in good spirits after they

were captured.
~ ~'I"'-'r...J. '-~ ~~~ \-JJ. It "--.... _<.l.,

~!b The Germans had many casualties at Dieppe. At
~

....... -9-"";.;.., ~
Verneuil, one German said the total 'W.8:# about one thousand.

"

captured, the R. A.F. laid "a lovelf smoke screen" across the

-3-

in a cave in the West Cllfr whi ch was proving troublesolOO.

Several shots were put into the embrasure of this gunts position,

and it was temporarily silenced. SUbsequently it resumed flr~

~ -~ '"""""-\--...:.......) ~
and "plastered" Mr. Drysdale's tank heavily. Major Page, thought

~

that this gun might posSibl, have been of 75-nun. calibre.

front of the to\·m. This would have o;reatly facilitated evacu-

"filtered through" among the lOOn in the trench in front of the

Esplanade l.Yall. He ordered the men with him to fall back,

and was himself the last person to leave the trench. This was

about 1200 hr/Jr s. Uear the water I s edge he saw Lieut. Drysdale

and his crew leaving the ir tank. Subsequently Lieut. Drysdale

and his gunner re-entered the tank in order to silence a gun

where he found himself, though he saw four come in further to

y.~~:",-,,~

this tank. He~emphasized the fact that ~ot a single ta~ was

set on fire, and remarked that such information as -. bad ,..".,.o-c.1.......
........

'&8." 1N;I&i 1;8 g8::~er about the Sherman SUry> :>eated that that
•

tank was not so satisfactory in this respect •
•

somemat to the east of L.C.T.3, ...hich was aground. No boats
, ~'

ca:me in to evacuate personnel from the ~illi... of the beach

the west .

.Q-:--- , Major Page states the t not all tha tanks were
..t,,~ ....,......,

destroyedA although som Vlere certainly snashed up at the
1L

of evacuation by sticky bombs provided for the purpose.
~

Tha destruc tion of tanks

that large

Ji;
J..< .;



•

chains.

There had been many escapes from this camp, but

Although Majol' Page spoke of the DU;WG prisoners

Major Page was confined in Oflag VII B, at EleHSl~,

The prisoners were 'Cold by the Germans that they had

with 10

our attack far four days.

With reference to the treatment of prisoners in

llllIHUl.near

handeui'fs

ik-

same tank told Cpl. Carnie that he later saw Lt.-Col. Andrew /

being tied with ropes for a few days only, l. I'l. \Q1., Sgt.

Jordan, 1>. "'. , S Sask R, whom I also interviewed, spoke

there are still shackled, but the shackl1.ne' is now largely

Ita farce II , as the handcuf'f's are ordinarily worn only twice

a day, on check parades. For a t:!lIle in the beginning the

prisoners were tied with ropes" -Subsequently ordinary handcuffs

were used, later still long chains with padlocks and f'inally

"four battalions ll of machine gunners 1n the tm'ffi, and had been

Germany, l!ajor Page remarked that Dle'lli. prisoners remaining

body '..,ashing back and forth in the waves at t he ad e of the

beach; the C.O. had apparently been hit, and may have fallen

bef'ore he reached t he shore.

~ Cpl. Carnie states that it was common talk in the

-4-

of this phase as lasting several ''leeks, and remarked it was
........ "-";'4...

the v,orst period of their confine1rent. In general; the treat-
•

ment of prisoners was not brutal, and there was lit tie if any

ummhandli ng" .

k' I also interviewedl('.n~,O,CPl.Carnie, '.L./

14 Cdn Tk Regt
j

who was in Lt.-Col. Andrews I tank "Regiment"

at DltJff. Cpl. Carnie confirms that when this tank was

t1drowned" the entire crew succeeded in g;etting out of it in

safety. He saw Lt.-Col. Andrews reaching the share, the C.O •
........ ...1.-.. ~_~

being about waist~deep when he last saw him. The~ from the
~ ~

awaiting

k-

1,'.-(.1.. (.C.I.

\..."....,.,;J::t, \J.t., none of them had been permanently successful. The most notable
..... _ ~ ~ (~ .. '-) ...l.-.~ .L.r C..._JC........)
Y-"'r' \..,..it·.. case was the temporary escap e of 67 offie era through a tunnel

... l'.""!f .....<.<.1, on the King's Birthday this year.
<.- _.... Il.... J.-----...::--...:~-...:.:..:...:...-----.:~--'-".

. ~l"'" ~
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(c. fl. 5~~~ ) h. - ~.J
~\-.....,;...<.~ ~'-'-"'-.

c. __~ \...;...9...X~ ~ If~t--.s.
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(S,F. Stacey) Lt.uCol.~
Rj,,8'1;e:z ioed G:fC1 QQiP.,.-

camp after the operation that some tanks had got into the

town of D1EnE. One was reported to have "cleaned out a pill

box ll
• Cpl. Carnie had heard that tiu'ee tanks in all got in,

but he had been sceptical of this report. Cpl. Carnie himself

was wounded in the eye shortly after landing and is unable to

offer any first-hand evidence.
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MEMORANDUM OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

PROVIDED BY MAJOR C.E. PAGE. C.A.C ••

AT CANADIAN MILITARY HEADQUARTERS. 6 NOVEMBER 43.

§.!!£..l",e",c~t,--,-"T~h~e....::0:Jip~e~r",a'"t~1;::o~n~a'"t:..-=DC!IE,",-!P~PE~.,--,1,",9~A::ug~~4:!::2•

1. With respect to t~ landed from L.e.T.l, Major

Page states that "COMPANY" crossed the Esplanade wall;

"CALGARY" made Ita couple of trips up and down the beach";

while II CHIEF II moved to a position near the Casino, and
-It ..... I-'-~'-- -t ..... -e.. -L.--....

Major Glenn took over command (Major Page's tank having,.
been put out of action) and operated from his position

there.

2. or the tanks landed from L.C.T.4, "BACKER" was

hit and lost a track just on the edge of the anti-tank

ditch 1n front of the wall, 1n I1ne with the Tobacco

Factory. This tank then received another hit on the

turret ring which put the turret out of action to the

extent that it could engage targets from one position

only. "BOLSTER'· lost a track' aft er going about 50 yards,

but its guns were in action all morning.

3. Of the tanks landed from L ..C.T .. 6, ("BOB", ltBERT"

and t1BILL") all t brae crossed the sea wall close to the

Casino. "BERT" was put out of action on the Promenade,

but Lieut. Dunld;p took "BOB'1 and "BILL" alongside of

IIBERT" and evacuated the crew, after which Lieut. DunlQp

took up a position on the beach near the Casino .

•
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(C.P. Stacey) Lt.-Col.

Historical Officer.

Lieut. Bennett, wha,in Major Page's Vl~
•

In addition to these, "BEEFY" and "BLOODY" probably-

4. On the basis of information gathered from

officers at Orlag VIr B. Major Page 1s sure that the

following tanks c rOBeed the Esplanade wall:

"BOB" / "BLUEBELL"
It BERT" "BELLICOSE'·
II 81LLII "COUGAR"
"BETTT' "CAT"
IlBLONDIV" llCHEETA It

"BRENDA It "CAUSTIC It

"COMPANY"

5.

crossed the wall.

an excellent job during the operation, wished to

and Anderson. Tpr. Cornelssen was killed after the

while assisting wounded men in the water. Tpr. Anderson

distinguished himself in the same work, but was not

mention the fine work of two of his crew, Tprs. Cornelssen

6 Nov 43.

crew had been evacuated from Lieut. Bennettts tank,

killed.

6. Major Page states that Brigadier Southam was very
~t-':-J~ 4-0-'~"" :..

active on the beach, directing and encouraging the men.,
He was slightly wounded in the leg.



BEACH COLLECTING POST SECTION.

On board L C T No. 14.
Officers. Major R.H. stevenson.

Captain W.A.N. Inglis.
19 Other Ranks.

ACCOUNT BY CAPTAIN W.A.N. INGLIS.

Personnel carried on LeT No. 14 were personnel which were
intended to form the Beach Collecting Post, 6 0 He aboard other
LeTa, were to-join the main body after the landing had been
affected to bring the total complement of men of this Section
up to 25.

Personnel left Dale Park House, at 1600 hrs 18 Aug 42 by
Troop CarrIer, boarded LeT No. 14 at NEWHAVEN at 1930 bra 
at 2135 hrs moved out in convoy to DIEPPE - by 0500 hrs 19 Aug
42 the land sighted and heavy f1r1ng could be Been and heard
along the french coast.

Numerous "Sp ltflres u were overhead, occasionally a "Dog
Flght ll took place as the odd German Fighter broke through the
fighter screen.

LeT No. 14 moved within two miles of the beach, but was
constantly on the move awaiting orders to land, between 0900
and 1000 hrs air attack was made by twin engine bombers of the
ships in our vicinity, results were unsuccessful and these
machines were shortly shot down.

Occasional salvo fired, apparently from large Coastal Defence
Battery fell within the vicinity, but caused no damage - smoke
covered the beaches from time to time, and with the numerous
gun flashes the location of this battery could not be determined.

Other than the occasional air attack there is little to report.
It should be mentioned however, that A A Fire from the

neighbouring ships 8S well as our own was often directed against
our own planes, the recognition of "Friendly" or "Enemyll air
craft was not good.

Sometime after 1200 hrs L C T No. 14 moved out in convoy with
the other LeTs of the third (wave) an "R" boat which had been
damaged at 0700 hrs on lIRED II beach was taken in tawas far as
NEWHAVEN, an Officer l/c this craft stated that his craft had
been damaged by severe M G Fire, coming from the Mole, on the
extreme left flank of "RED" beach.

lTo air attacks were made on the return convoy - the personnel ..
of this Section suffered no casualties.

EqUIPMENT CARRIED BY BEACH PARTY - MAIlI BODY L C T.No. 14.

18 Stretchers - 3 blsnkets per stretcher - 6 Thomas Splints -
6 McCusker Cramer Wire Splints - 2 Mortar Bomb Boxes containing

(Foot Pieces.
1. 580 MorphL~e syrettes - 2. 8 Lbs Sulphanilamlde -3.20 ozs

ldione.
4. 4 rolls adesive 5. 8 rolls elasastoplast 6.48 loz

tubes triple dye
7. 12 50z tubes triple dye.8. Sursical Scissors. 9.Haemostats.
10. Gause & Roller Bandages 11. 300 Field Medical Cards, with

envelopes.

Personnel carried 10 shell dressings and 6 triangular bandages.
N C Os carried surgical haversacks plus the same compliment

of shell dressings.


